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[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the representativesshall be
chosenby the citizensof Philadelphia,andof the severalcoun-
ties, duly qualified at such time, in such manner,andat such
places, as are prescribedby the constitutionand laws of this
state.

Passed April 22, 1794~ RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. ~17, &c.

OHAPTEIt MDCCLXXI.

AN ACT TO ERECT THE TOWN OF PITTSBURG, IN THE COUNTY OF
ALLEGHENY, INTO A BOROUGH, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereastheinhabitantsof the town of Pittsburg,in thecounty
of Allegheny,have,by their petition,prayedto be incorporated,
andthat the said town and its vicinity, as hereafterdescribed,
shouldbe ~rectedinto aborough.And whereasit maycontribute
to the advantageof the inhabitantsof the saidtown, as alsoto
thosewho tradeand resort there,andbe of public utility, that
nuisances,encroachineiitsof all sorts, contentions,annoyances,
and inconveniences,in the said town and its vicinity, should be
prevented. And for the promotingof rule, order andgood gov-
er~unentin thesaid town:

[SectionI.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Itepresentativesof the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That thesaid town of Pittsburgshall
be, andthesameis hereby,erectedinto aborough,which shall1)0
calledtheboroughof Pittsburgforever,theextentof which said
boroughof Pittsburg is and shall be comprisedin the follow-
b~g boundaries, to wit: Beginning at the point or con-
fiuence of the rivers Allegheny and Moriongahela, and
running up the northeast beach of the said river Mon-
ongahela,south fifty-seven degrees east, thirty-nine perches,
to Short Street; thence south sixty-four degrees east,
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two hundredand sevenperches,to Grant Street;thenceSouth
seventy-fourdegreeseast, forty-nine perches,to the mouth of
Sukesrun; thencenorth thirty degreeseast,one hundredaiid
fifty perches,to a post in Andrew Watson’s field; thencenorth
nineteendegreeswest,onehundredandfifty perches,to the river
Allegheny; thencedown the saidriver Allegheny,southseventy-
onedegreeswest, threehundredandfifteen perches,to the place
of beginning.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the freehioldersandotherinhabi-
tants,housekeepersin the saidborough of Pittsburg,shallhave
power, on the third Monday in May in every year, to electtwo
fit persons,to be burgessesof the said borough,who shall be
freeholderstherein; and that the person having the greatest
numberof votes shall be styled the chief burgess;andalso to
elect four suitablepersonsassistants,for advising, aiding and
assistingthe said burgessesin the executionof the powersand
authoritiesherebygiven them, andalsoto electahigh constable
and towii clerk, who shall be residentsin the said boroughof
Pittshurg.

Provided,That no personshallbe entitled to votein the elec-
tion, or to beelectedto auiy of thesaidoffices,unlesshe shallhave
been a residentin thie said boroughof Pittshurg at least one
who1e yeai~previous to the tuneof such election.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said. burgesses,freeholders
and inhabitants within the said borough,and their successors
foreverhereafter,shallhe onebody politic andcorporate,in deed
awl in law, by the nameof “The burgesses,freeholdersandin-
habitants of the borough of Pittsburg, in the county Alle-
gheny;” and they, and their successors,shall havea perpetual
succession,by the nameof “The burgesses,freeholdersandin-
habitantsof the borongli of Pittsburg, in the county of Alle-
gheny;”andby thatnameshall,at all timeshereafter,bepersons
ableandcapablein law to have,take, receiveandpossesslands,
tenements,rents, liberties, jurisdiction, franchisesandheredita-
uimemmts, to themandtheir successors,in fee siniple, or for term of
life, lives, yearsor otherwise,and also goodsandchattels,and
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other things, of what natureor kind soever; and also to give,
grant, let, sell aud assignthe said lands, tenements,heredita-
meuts,goodsand.chattels,amid to do andexecuteall otherthings
about the same,by the nameaforesaid;and they shall forever
hereafterbe personsableandcapableiii law to sueandbe sued,
plead andbe impleaded,answerandbe answeredunto, defend
andbe 6lefended,in all or anyof the courtswithin this common-
wealth, in all mannerof actions,suits,complaints,pleas,causes
andmatterswhatsoever,and it shall amid may be lawful to and
for the said burgesses,feehioldersand inhabitantsof the bor-
ough of Pittsburg aforesaid,andtheir successorsforever here-
after, to haveanduseone common seal, for sealing of all acts
and instrumentsrespectingany business,of what nature or
kind soever, touching the said corporation,and tIme same
from time to tim~,at their will, to changeandalter.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful for
such of the burgesses,constables,assistants,freeholders,and
other inhabitants,housekeepersin the said borough,who sha~I
haveresidedwithin the saidborough far at leastonewhole year
nextprecedinganysuch electionsas arehereinafterdirected,on
the third Monday in May, in the yearof our Lord onethousand
sevenhundredandninety-four,andon thesamedayyearlythere-
after forever, publicly to meetat the market housewithin the
saidborough,andthen andthereto nominate,electandchoose,
by ballot, two able freemenof the inhabitantsof the saidbar-
ought, having an estateof freeholdtherein, to he burgesses,one
to be con~tahle,andoneto he town clerk, awl four freehiolders,
as aforesaid,to he assistantswithin the same,for assistingthe
saidburgessesin managingthe affairs of the borough, and in
keepingthe peaceand good order therein; which electionshall
he held, from time to time, by the high constableof the preceding
year, and the namesof the personsso electedshah be certified,
underhis seal,to the governorof thecommonwealth,for thetime
being, within thirty daysnext after suchelection;andthebur-
gesswhoshall havethemajority of votes,shallhe calledthe chief
burgessof the saidboroughhut if the votes shiouhi be equal,the
governorshalldeterminewhich shallbe chief burgess;andif the
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freeholdersandothersof thesaidboroughshallneglector refuse
to chooseburgessesandthe saidother officers in mannerafore-
said, that then it shall andmay be lawful for time governorto
nominate, appoint and commissiomiateburgesses,constables,
town clerk andassistantsfor that year,to hold andcontinuein
their respectiveoffices until the next time of annualelectionap-
pointedasaforesaid,arid so often asoccasionshall require.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall andnmay be lawful for
the burgesses,freeholdersand inhabitantsof the said borough,

andtheir successors,to have, hohd andkeep,at the placeerected

for that purposewithin the saidborough, two marketsin each
week, that is to say: onemarketon Wednesday,andonemarket
on Saturday,in every week of the year forever;andthere shall
be a clerk of the marketappointedby time burgessesandassist-
antsof time saidborough,who shallhavethe assizeof bread,wine,
beer, wood, coals, hay, [corim] and oIlier provisions,brought for
the use of the inhabitants,amid who shall andmay perform all
things belongingto the office of the clerk of the marketwithin
time saidborough, andshall l)e removableby the burgessesand
assistantsasaforesaid,and amiotherfrom time to time appointed

andremoved,as they shah! timid necessary.
[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. IA.) Amid be it further enaCte(l

by. time authority aforesaid,That the burgesses,freeholdersamid
inhabitantsof time saidboroughof Pittsburg,respectively,shall
forever enjoy all the powers, jurisdictions, exchusions,authori-
ties andprivilegesandhe subjectto the santequalifications,re-

‘st.rictioiis, penalties,fines awl forfeitures, within the saidbor-
omigh,as areenjoyedby andlimited to time burgessesandinhabi-
tantsof the borough of Reading,in the county of Berks,by vir-
tueof anact of generalasseimiblypassedtime twelfth day of Sep-
tember,iii the year of our Lord onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-three,1or such part thereofas is now in force, exceptonly,
thatthesaidborough of T’ittshurg shallnot be aseparateelection
district, but the electiondistrictsin time saidcountyof Allegheny
shall he asheretoforeprovidedby law.

PassedApril 22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 272, &c.
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